


Guidelines for Daily Prayer Meeting Leaders







A. Introduction

1.  At the beginning of the semester, the dpm coordinator will recruit dpm leaders, set a dpm schedule for the semester, and announce it to the fellowship.  The dpm coordinator will brief the dpm leaders about guidelines for dpm’s.  This handout is written to brief dpm leaders on guidelines.

2.  Our dpm’s are held at the Lutheran Student Center (LSC) at 604 E. Chalmers, Champaign on weekdays, and at Twin City Bible Church (TCBC) on Fridays before fellowship meetings.  If the LSC is unavailable, the dpm coordinator will make arrangements to use the Chinese Church (CCCC) office in room #7 of the YMCA building at Wright & Chalmers, or elsewhere.


B. Format

3.  Try to be on time or a few minutes early to your dpm to prepare your heart and your focus.  Allow 5-10 minutes for people to arrive, but please begin no later that 10 minutes after the set time.  During these first few minutes people may chat or have their lunch.

4.  Ideally, 10-25 minutes should suffice for sharing.  Try to control the time, but make sure everyone has a chance to share.  Prayer should get underway about 25-30 minutes after the official start time.

5.  The dpm’s should last 50-60 minutes, though they may have to go over.  Try to control the time and consider those who have to leave on time (e.g., at 12:50 to get to class).  If you have to leave early, designate someone else to close, and others may leave if the dpm is going long.

6.  The format is basically up to you, the dpm leaders.  You may begin with a song, or a brief prayer, or launch directly into sharing.  You may make a handout if you like with Scriptures and prayer requests.  You should encourage everyone to share praises, thanksgivings, and prayer requests.  You should also bring up requests on behalf of the fellowship and the work of God’s kingdom elsewhere, e.g., world missions.  (e.g., ICCF’s outreach, evangelism, conversions of particular friends, family members, missions work in China, etc.)

7.  We pray “popcorn style” during prayer time, i.e., we randomly take turns praying, alternating from person to person; each person prays as s/he is moved to do so, each person prays for several minutes at a time, and each person may take several turns praying.  We have found that it is often helpful for everyone to pray on their knees, if possible.  People are free to pray in whatever language they like.

8.  Encourage others to include worship and thanksgiving in the prayers, and do so yourself.  Whoever opens should begin with worship, thanksgiving, and inviting the Holy Spirit’s presence, in her/his prayer to set a proper tone for the meeting.  You may experiment with or suggest to the others the ACTS prayer model from InterVarsity Christian Fellowship (IVCF):
	Adoration
	Confession
	Thanksgiving
	Supplication (individual requests)


9.  You may do opening and/or closing prayer yourself, or delegate one or both to another person.  I personally like to open so I can set a good tone for the prayer meeting, and I like to close so I can control the time.

10.  When the hour is up and/or when all have prayed at least once, and silence falls upon the group, you or the designated closer should close.  The person closing should pray for personal and otherwise significant  requests that didn’t get prayed for.

11.  Don’t allow yourself or someone else to monopolize prayer time, taking up too much time and requests upon oneself.  Each should have equal opportunity to pray.  If this becomes a problem, then divide up prayer requests among the people or set individual time limits.


C. Other concerns

12.  If you cannot make it to your dpm, arrange in advance for someone else to lead for you; ideally this should be a fellow dpm leader, one who has led prayer meetings in the past, or a mature sister/brother from the fellowship who attends your or other dpm’s regularly.

13.  Do not allow others at the meeting to use the dpm’s as a format for pushing her/his own particular theological, political, or religious aggendas, e.g., pushing opinions that are controversial, or from their own church.  Prayer should not be political, partisan, or divisive.  (This is more of a problem with some Americans.)

14.  Watch out for Christians who show signs of emotional or spiritual instability or problems.  Some may admit to such problems, others may try to hide it.  Some signs might be irregular attendance, attending only when they face problems, or things in their sharings that indicate hidden problems.  In such a case, try to help her/him individually outside the dpm, or find a mature sister/brother who can help that person.

15.  As a prayer leader, be on guard and pray against spiritual attack.  Satan hates prayer, and he will try to attack you or weaken you.  Coworkers and prayer leaders should pray for each other, and need prayer from the fellowship, for protection from satanic attack. 

16.  Keep your own devotional life strong.  I find that when my devotional life grows dry, and I have to lead dpm’s, I end up either (a) having to confess to the others at the dpm about the problem, or (b) doing poorly as a prayer leader; either way, if such problems persist, others will see that I don’t take my job seriously, and may not want to come if they can’t be ministered to at my dpm’s; or (c) I end up faking it and playing the hypocrite.  Therefore, as above, be careful.
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